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THE JEWS AGAINST GBANT.-lu every
Bec tion of the Union, the Jews are array¬ing themselves against Grant. Mr.
Landsberg, commenting on Grant's fa¬
mous order expelling the Jews from the
military lines, in a recent letter, says:"What Grant has done against us, weall bat too well know, he having itemed
that infamous order, banishing the Jews
as a olass from his district, because, for¬
sooth, a few of them were petty traders.
Bnt his own father, the meanest and
most plebeian trader of thom all, he per¬mitted without let or hindranoe to make
large contracta with cotton-trading firms
in Cincinnati to bny cottoa within Gen.
Grant's lines, for winch he was to get a
foll share of the profits, for no better
consideration than that his son, Gen.
Grant, would pass them free into his
lines to purohaso the said ootton, and
haying done so, gave them safo condnot
back again."

Dr. Wise, the eminent Jewish divine
of Oinoinnati, bas recently written a
powerful letter against the Radical can¬
didates for the Presidency and Vico-
Presidenoy. In speaking of the oandi-

, date for the Vioe-Presidenoy, Dr. Wise
says: "Senator Wilson, of Massachu¬
setts, is tho man who, in 1861, in tho
most dangerous time, Btated in openSenate, speaking on the conduct of Ben¬
jamin, 'He is the son of that race which
»toned the prophets and oruoified the
Redeemer of the world.' " Such a senti¬
ment, the writer thinks, would have
found a more fitting place were it ex¬
pressed in a low groggery in Water
Btreet, by a fellow maddened with drink,rather than uttered by the Hon. HenryWilson in the Senate of the United
States, and that when the time for a de¬
cision between Presidential candidates
arrives, it will not be diffioult to discern
npon which side the masses of the intel¬
ligent American Jews will stand.

ANTI-GREELEY. DEMOCRATS.-The At¬
lanta Constitution, of yesterday, Bays :
"Now that the National and State

Conventions have spoken, we trust to
see a unanimous rallying of the party to
its candidates. Whatever differences of
view may have existed before, nineo tho
party hos spoken its members have no
alternative bnt to stand to its action.
We hope that no good Democrats will
now give aid to Grant. It is none the
less, because it is indirectly done under
the idea of holding to principle. We
commend the following words from the
Mobile Register:
" *We deny, in theory and in princi¬ple, that 'thoso who prefer not to vote

for him (Greeley) have an equal rightnot to do so.' Leaving aside all ques¬tion of the right of conventions to de¬
cide the views of individuals in political
parties, tho practical issue at stake is too
great to be jeopardized for a quibble.That question is simply: Shall the De¬
mocracy-and especially the Demooraoyof the Sonth-olect U. S. Grant or Ho¬
race Greeley? Every individual in the
Sooth who does not vote for Greeleydoes voto for Grant. By withdrawinghis whole vote, which would nentralize
a whole one of the opposition, from his
own party, he gives in fact one-half vote
to that opposition. But every nows-1
paper that refuses to hold op the hands
of its party, in thia hour of that party'smortal need, does more. It not onlycounsels this inaction, which is half-wayaction npon the opposite side, bnt it en¬
courages the party of spoils and oppres¬sion by giving it moral support and
fresh ground, both for hopo and for ar¬
gument.'"
TEE NATIONS.-While Americans aro

engaged in a Presidential campaign, in
which the hardest blows are those of
words, and the bitterest contest will be
that between paper ballots, more than
one European Government is involved
in agitations. In France, the fires of
factions have bnrst forth afresh, and the
monarohioal party bas entered upon a
deliberate course of opposition to tho
Government. The conspiracy to assasBi .

nate the King of Spain is discovered to
have wide ramifications, for the prelimi¬
nary trial of the men caught in tho not
shows that they were baoked by a power¬ful and moneyed organization. Mean¬
while, tho Carlista and the Republicans
are astir, and a gloomy prospect spreadsitself before the young monarch. The
agitation stirred np in Ireland by Justice
Keogh's decision in the Galway election
case has resulted in the trial of personawho have been detected barning the im¬
popular magistrate in effigy; and the
justice who presided over these trials de¬
clared that the outrages were "witnessed,by thousands with savage gratification."'Germany is stirred to the depth of its
religions and political sentiment by the
banishment of the Jesuits, the polioy of
Germanizing Poland by making theGerman language compulsory in the
schools, and the more than constrained
relations between the Empire and theVatican. That there are squalls ahead,
no one can donbt, bat it is to be hopedthe troubles will amount to nothing
more than "squalls."
A BIT OF SATURN'S HISTORY.-The

planet Saturn, being now favorablysituated for observation, is watched with
the greatest int« reit on account of tho
recently discovered fact that the inner
dusky or semi-transparent ring has dis¬
appeared. Saturn batt always been ono
of the most interesting planets to as¬
tronomers. When first discovered it was
thought to consist of three bodies, the
largest being considered the centre of a1
system ; bnt in 1605 Hoyghens made the
announcement that the planet "is sur¬
rounded by a thin, flat ring, nowhere at¬
tached to its ßurfaco." Then came the
disoovery that the ring was double, and
finally Sir William Hersobell discoveredthe'satélites "like pearl strung on a silverthread;" and in 1852 the transparent)ring, now invisible, was made ont. Thisremarkable series of discoveries, con¬sidering the distance of the planet fromthe earth, has suggested for Satnrn thotitle-"the marvel of the marvelousHeavens."

RKDELI ARCHIVES NOT SOLD BY **GBN."
GEOBQB A. PICKETT.-To the Editor of the ]Tribune-SIB: Your Washington corres¬
pondent, in his letter of the 23d nit,makes a statement calculated to wound
the feelings of one who, with other
Southern Democrats, has joined hands
with the Liberal Repnblioan party, in
the hope that, with honest Horaoe Gree¬
ley as a leader, we may be able to drive
the thieves and money-obangers from
the national temple. Alluding to the re¬
cent salo of the Confedérate State
papers, recently exhumed in Canada,
your correspondent states that the 75,000pieces of Bil vor were paid by Mr. Secre¬
tary Boutwell to Gen. Piokett. Now,there was but one Gen. Pickett in tho
Confederate service, and that was GeorgeA. Piokett, now in Richmond; and he is
not of tbe sort who can be hired to dig
np fresh fuel to light the expiring fiamos
of Buotioual animosity.

H. G. SKINNER,
Formerly Colonel in Pickett's Div.
WOMAN'S RIGHTS.-The women of

Carthage, Indiana, have abolished all
liquor saloons in that town. Some sixtyindignant matrons visited the various
dram-shops and besought their owners
to abandon their vile business, and, fail¬
ing in their mission, they formed in solid
phalanx, marched to tbe misery mills,
one after the other, smashing tbe furni¬
ture and leaving havoc behind them in
every case.

Several prominent men in Watertown,Wis., had lately left at their doors a cof¬
fin, on which was the following menac¬
ing sentence: "In thia bury all yourrailroad bonds and your villainy with it.
Bewarel" *

A large and varied lot of cards, soita
ble for weddings, invitations, visiting
and business purposes, have just been re
ceived at this office, which, owing to the
dall season, will bo printed at very low
rates.
Tho advertising agenoy of Walker,

Evans & Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agenoy for this paper in Charleston.
MAIL ABBANGEMENTS.-The Northern

mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; closes 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; olosos 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens G.45 P.
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western openB
and doses 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
CAMPAIGN NEWS. - Tho Presidential

campaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to provo tho most exolting and in¬
tuiting ono that we have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
oar readers with tho fullest and freshest
information from all quarters oi tbe
Union, as the campaign progresses, and
to this end will increase the nambor of
oar bews columns, so that tbe PHONIX
will contain for the campaign more read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at the
capital, and as mach as either of oar
Charleston cotemporaries. To the citi¬
zens of the apper Coan-ties of tbe State,
tho PHONIX, as furnishing news tweuty-
foar boars ahead of the Charleston news¬

papers, particularly addresses itself. All
ye who feel an interest in tho election of
Greeley and Gratz Brown, and desire to
j££rdW tho correct status of tbe campaign
as each new development is i .adc, Bend
in your subscriptions > tho PHOENIX,
either daily or tri-week. . We promise
yon a lively, roadable and reliable paper.
Send for specimen copies.

Wanted to Borrow,
FOR ono year or longer, nt a fair i ato of in¬terest, about $2,510, for which good se*ourity will he given. Address X, at PIKKNIXOfllco._ Jnly M
Union Savings Bank of Colombia.

THIS Bank is now organized, and will soonbo open for regular business. For thopresont, Stock can bo subscribed and instill-monta paid to tho undersigned, nt tho officeof Messrs. E. J. Scott. Sou Si Co.July 25 j3 Q. M. WALKER, Cashier.
Corni Corn! Corni

Innn BUSHELS PRIME WHITE.ViV/U CORN, for salo low atJuly 253t_R. D. 8ENN & SON'S.
Oats! Oats! Oats!

RAA BUSHELS CHOICE FEEDINOOVJyJ OAT8, at R. D. BENN Sc SON'H.Joly 25
_ 3j

To Delinquent Tax-payers.
OFFICE CITY OLERE.COLUMBIA, B. C., July 27,1872.AFTER the 1st of August, executions willbo IsHuod against all defaulters.July28_O. BARNUM, City derk.

On Consignment,
1 AAA BUSHELS CORN,I.UUU 100 barrels FLOUR,Which we offer at a heavy decline. It must besold. LÖRICK SÍ LOWRANCE.

Special Xotloes.
MILLVILLE, FL\., Soptember 22, I860.Dr. Wm. H. Tutt.

DEAB Sm: In my yonnp days I was ratherwild, and became the victim of a loathsomediBeaso. I was treated by an ominont physi¬cian, and thought I was cured. Atter mov¬
ing to this State, I was borrifiod at Andingthat the disease was making its appearanceagain, in a secondary form. Ulcer« formedin my mouth and on different parts of mybody. I also became afHioted with severeRheumatism. I employud different pbyei-olana, and ueed various patent medicines for
months, all to no purpose During a visit toJacksonville. I Baw your Sarsaparilla andQaoen's Delight, and concluded to try it. I
bavo taken a dozen bottles, and believe thattho poison is entirely driven from my system.I intend continuing it. bowover, to mako a
euro thing of it. At tho rcquotit of yourAgent, 1 send thia to you. You aro at libertyto uBo it aa you liko. YOUTB respectfully,JOHN II. GUILFORD.
Liven COMPLWNT AND BILIOUSNESS.-Dr.Tntt's Liver Pills exert a direct and powerfulinfluence on the Livor, and will with certaintyrelieve that important organ from diaeaac,and rent uro ita normal functions.
July 30 43
Dr. Tatt's Unir Dye i» Sold Everywhere.
On Everybody's Tongue-Eulogiuma oftho great National Regenerator of Health,PLANTATION BITTERS, are on everybody'stongue. Thia gratuitous viva voce advertis¬ing is bettor than all the paid-for pulling to

which tho owners of bogue bitters aro obligedto resort. It nae a spontaneous heartineea
abont it which carries conviction to the mindof tho auditor. But it is a well-known fact thatthe propriotorB of tho PLANTATION BITTERShave never relied upon nowspapcr bolsteringto establish tho success of a preparationwhich owes its aetoniabing popularity mainlyto tho oral testimony of tho thousands whohave oither experienced or been tho eye¬witness ol tho immense physical gjod it has
wrought throughout tho length and breadthof tho land.
DON'T HAWK, HAWK, SPIT, SPIT, BLOW, BLOW,and diBguat everybody with your Catarrh andits offeneivo odor, wñen Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy will speedily destroy all udor, arrestthe difchargo and cure you. J 25 43

FOR CASH!
$10,000! $10,000!

woBTU OF

Emil AI MTS!
I

AT COST AND TRANSPORTATION !
To make room

For Our Fall Stock.
KIM"ARD Sc WILEY,

Dealers in

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.July 28

Notice.
PERSONS who left WATCHES in my care

years ago to bo repaired, will please callfor the same, give description, stato limewhon left, pay charges and tako them away.If not called for within ninety days from thiadate, I will sell thom to pay costs.Juno 23m'.h _G. PIERCES.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & Q0~

Wholesale Grocers,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFER for salo

low for oash, or ap-

1,000 rolla heavy domestic BAGGING,100 balea Gunoy BAGGING,10.000 bundles COTTON TIES,GOO baga Rio, Java and Laguayra COF¬FEE,
400 barrels refined SUGAR,25 hogsheads Demevara SUGAR,15 hogsheads Porto Rico .SUGAR.200 hogshoada reboiled MOLASSES,1,000 kegs, assorted, NAILS.500 boxes Admantine CANDLER,1,000 sacks SALT,100 hugdhoada C. R. and Drv Salt BaconSIDES,
KIO barróla Leaf LARD,500 barróla FLOUR-Family, Fxtra andiBnpor,

Orange Riflo POWDER, SHOT, LEAD,STAUCH. SOAPS^.Vo. July 20 Hu 2mo
Excursion Season cf 1872,

THE WILMINGTON LINE
COMMENCING JUNE 1, 1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY 31, 1872.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS canbo procured at the office of Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Kailroud, to tho fol¬lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places and Summer Rosorts: Green-brier White Sulphur Springs, liockbridgeAlum, Bath Alum, Dot or nettling. Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Coyner, Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery Watte Sulphur. Yellow Sulphur, Kit-trell's Springs, North Carolina, and the en¬tirely now and first olasB Sea-aido WateringPlace in Hampton Hoads, Virginia-VueaeL'eau.
Also, a full line ol Exonraion Tickets via the"Bay Lino," to all prominent Northern Lakeand New England Boa-Bide Watoring Placoa,by variable and attractive routes.Those Tiokots are good to return by No¬vember 1,1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agont.J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, 8. O.Juno 10_gmo
Everybody is delighted with the QUEEN'SDELIOUT. It cures all kinds of breaking outof tho skin, boil», Ac.

Coal! Goal!! Coal!!!
DARE Anthracite! that reddens on myheart;
Thon! in the mountain'* womb, abletBlnmberlong;
Brought forth, by labors hard, from motherearth.
Thoa shalt bo Bung in many a fire- Ride song.Thou shalt be "coal* offire" to him that hatosthee;And warm the altin* ot all that nndoratc thoo.Immediate application in necessary to ae-
enro your wiuter'a aunply of lroo burningCOAL, at a low rato. Apply to

ROWLAND A. KEENAN,Jnly 27 _At Columbia Uoteh_
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver'

and Plated Ware, and Cutlery,
at New York Cost.

03 THE UNDERSIGNED, having/Sr^&jQmado arrangements to removeir-« ?Slfito W°arn'8 new Art Building,.JiaBwill, from this dato until tho lattfauCÜSSWof September, nell bia entire
atook at Now York wholcealo cost. Thia willbe a rare opportunity for my frienda and cus¬
tomers, who should avail themaelvca of tho
same.

I have now on hand ono of tho largost andmost completo Btocka ever offered to tho pub¬lic of Columbia. Torma, not cash.
MST REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exo-cuted in the beat manner, by experienced andreli&blo workmen. All work guaranteed.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,July 18 Practical Watch-maker.
A CHANCE FOE ALL!

CHEAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S !

JN anticipation of removing in Septombcr
to our largo and commodious NEW STORE,
in tho Wheeler BuildiDg, corner of Main and
Plain BtreetB, wo will close out our prcaont
ntock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in ail claaeea of Goods.

W. 1). LOVE ft CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. McCUEF.nY.\_ July 14

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.

THIS oflico will bo open during t hia monthfor tho purpose of receiving roturna ofall property-noluera. Tho penult v of llfty
fior cont, will bo added to laat year's roturna
or non-complianco with thia notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4 bounty Auditor.

H. L. EMERY & SON'S
UNIVERSAL COTTON GINS and CON¬DENSERS. For aale bvJuly26C_R. TOZER, Agent.

Good Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All frcBh and for aalo low for cash bvJunólo' HOPE ft GYLES.

Ale! Ale! Ale!
pr DOZ. CROTON ALE, very Buperiorquality.

50 do/,. McEwen'a Alo, very superior quali¬ty. JtiHt received and for ea'lo byJuly » JOHN APSEW ft SON.
Fall Turnip Seed.

YELLOW STONE,Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Uobspn's Improved Ruta Baga,Largo White Norfolk,Large White Globe. nOPE ft GYLES.
Coal! Coal!

e\(\rj TONS beat quality of COAL, now)\J a loading on board brig Anna Maria,for thia markot, which will bo poid low forcaah. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 13 Imo At Columbia Hotel.
NEW SALOON.

RY F. D. KON'KMAS,
(Formerly ut 0. Merck*',)ON Aaaonibly atr-ot, opposite tho Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinds. Lunchatl2M._ _J?J?_L

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blsh-

opa And other Clorgy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Misa Mnlorh. 50o.Jan 14

_
DUFFIE ft CHAPMAN.

Flour! Flour!!
OAri nBL8- NEW FLOUR, of all grade?,JU\)\J for salo at groatly reduced prices,by_ JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
Everybody is Borne authority. If every¬body says BO and ao, it moat be io. Thoy BayH MI N n .su s MEDICINES are good and aro worthhaving.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
^yiLL sell hie ontiro atock of GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

Every Counter will bo a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. Tho Ten (Dont Counter will bo full of

NOTIONS._Juno 30
Tho Mösl Fashionable Promenade

IN THE CITT IS AT THE

(¡BEAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT id thoro that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLE8 can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
YAHDENS."
Thcso goods havo been bought at au:h ad¬

vantageous prior-o as to enable mo to ofter
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies ie at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment"bfMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of
J. H. KINARD,

Main Street.
OODS aro now being offerod at such lowVDT figures as will defy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, where one can obtain goods at halfthe original prico.LADI KS* SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of the latent and moat fashionablestyled.

A call will .-uilico to aatibfy every one._May 2G MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,(Formerly Wilson's,)
Xear Shelby 55 nd es West of Charlotte, JV. C.,T. AV. UKKVARD, Proprietor.
1 jdto'-vv THE Hotel will be open foryfTrYHhLa.b 1,10 reception of visitors on latHÏÏX2*Ï3Â_('I Juno. Paatengers comingHf^-r^süSBjlon the Wilmington, Charlotte

atid Rutherford Railroad will be met byFlacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any time.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalyboato Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guests.
FARE drat clasR. RATES-Single day,$2 50; Bingle week, $14; four weeks, (40. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalf price. June 21 Imo

For Sale.
j- . THE HAND EN-

^A, J|INdE tF,thEIn?6*
ful machino of her

tor no fault. The Company having purchaseda ateamer aro obliged to sell, to make goodthe amount due on their prevent engine. Ad-droBB JOHN MCKENZIE, President.Or, L. F. HOPSON, Treasurer.July 02_12
Fruit Jars.

THE heat in market, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS, for sale byJuna S5
_

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
ftP BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,¿O 20.000 CIGARS.
Canned Gooda, Fruits, Nuts, Cakes and alot nf other goods suitable for the 4th; also,for Parties, Pio-Nica, Barbéenos, AcJ une 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOI(SK FURNISHING STORK.

^0=^. THE undersigned have re-v^5y'/ap^£_ contly opened an entire now^T^rara^ra?; atock" or new gooda iu tho\ I ffwMBft ^t""-0 lillü- Articles of allN BPSBP» kinds for bonne keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,April 24 Under Columbia Hoioi.gj
_

R. KiNOSi.AND._J. A. HEATH.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRESH to hand-
Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orange" brand llame,Elm City Breakfast Strip*,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply ol standard and fancyGroceries, Spices, -Vc, at low prices.June28_ GEO. SYMMERS.

Ratter, Cheese, &c.
TUBS choice GOSHEN BUTTER,Boxes choice Goshen Cheese,1 COO pounds Breakfast StripB,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All fresh and lor sale byJuly 16 HOPE A GYLE8.

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY are pitted against Jobn S egera'10,000 K. K.'M, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._GEO. SYMMERS.
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turnawav if abe has pimples, blotches, boils. Usethe QUEEN'S DELIOHT and purify your blood.

Woman's Bights
ABE arousing considerable interest among

politicians, and the IMPOSTED CIGARS now.
offered by the Indian Obi are

Creating Great Excitement
Among those who like a "roal Havana," aa
they have never before found auch flue Oigarafor a moderate price

In Columbia.
Every one should call while thia heavy run

in Imported Cigars ia being made. July 20
JAMES A*. GRAY & CO.,

IMPORTEES, JOBBERS AND IIE.TAIL.EB8 IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
194 and 196 Broad street, Augusta, Qa.

THE largest and most oomplete stock inthe Booth, at lowest prioea. Joly 14 Imo

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
y-Kf VE claim to have one of the finestVyV stocks of WATCHES, of all beat EUK-tK^Saliah. Swiss and American makera. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell tho Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. OLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Badoliffe.

BARGAINS!
DULI. SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASSINI ERE PANTS
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
Aa we mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a aacriflce.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Illustrated Maps of Columbia,WITH FRAMES of all kinda,500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Alao,Stereoscope.

ALSO,A new lot of CROQUET, at reduced prices.For Bale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookatore.
Irish Champagne!YES, IRISH OHAMPAGKE1 Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were he alive to-day, he wonld quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking bia lips, blesathe man who invented "Irish Champagne."-This oan be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or Bad.Templars, Sons of Malta, Sons of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's sons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-aweeps-in.fact, anybody, particularly those who wearOrant hate and Greeley hat«, or their ownhats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi) thia superlatively,delicioua beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and several big words we intended to use aronecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the publie may expectto hear from ua againMay 18_GEORGE BYMMEBB.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Homo and Abroad. By John P. Kennedy.Foster's Lifo ol Charles Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2 50.Pro-Historic Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other new publications, for salo atJune8_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
THAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totako all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willoouatantly keep it on hand. Gan onlv be badat W. J. BLACK'S,March 30 Gmo_Charlotte. N. 0.

Look Ont for K. RVS!
10.000.Ä0OTAN""*- MB*
March28_JOHN O. BEEPERS*.

Cottonseed Meal.
1 f\C\ BARRELS freah ground COTTON1UU SEED MEAL, an excellent artioleror feeding stock, last received and for salelow by JOHN AGNEW Sc 80N.

Portable Fountain Pumps.
JUST received a supply of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, which,io the moat useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowera and planta,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, (sprinkling side-walks,ftc., A o. For sale at low prioea byJune27_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
Everybody should read the paper and loam,to know how much is saved if to Hoinltth'a.?t oí o they go for medicines.


